Get on I-45 N

0.3 mi

Head northeast on Bagby St

141 ft

Turn left onto Walker St

259 ft

Merge onto I-45 N via the ramp on the left to Dallas

0.2 mi

Follow I-45 N to TX-19 N in Huntsville. Take exit 113 from I-45 N

65.3 mi

Merge onto I-45 N

64.9 mi

Take exit 113 for TX-19 toward Riverside/Crockett/Lake Livingston/Trinity
Follow TX-19 N to Ben Blair Rd in Trinity County

18.5 mi

Continue onto TX-19 N

17.4 mi

Turn right toward Old Texas 19

223 ft

Turn left onto Old Texas 19

0.5 mi

Turn right onto Ben Blair Rd

0.4 mi

Turn left to stay on Ben Blair Rd

Destination will be on the left

0.3 mi

Ben Blair Road
Trinity, TX 75862

Continued Directions

At the end of the Google Earth directions turn left onto the dirt road and continue for 962 feet. SW corner of property on right.